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19911 Award WinDing Paper
in Basic Course Pedagogy
'The Effect of Computer-Generated Instnrctional
Feedback and Videotape on the Speaking Performance
of College Students in a Basic Speech Course......................... 1
BruceW. Russell
This study qominzs tlu effect of computer-generotd fq-dbach
ond vidmtapes speech performances on the spech shill im-
proaqnqt of collqe studa*s. Su,bjuts a.re eualuoted on "total"
epeh perform,a.nce and, ou" (1) organiz,otion; (2) deaelapment;
(8) sUlc; (4) oeal qtmhty; and (5) gegtural qua.lity,
Results ind,iqte: (1) qtnputq-gensatd, fedhack appear to be
as effectiae os h,andiltitten feed.back; (2) prouidirW instructor
feedhach before celf-analysb of uid,e.otaped p*forrnances op-
pand. to imptoae strtjects' eognitiae spech shill prforma nces;
and, (8) proaid,ing computer-gercro*d feedback oppars to im-
pove subjets' dclivrll sp-uh shilJ ptformance.
1992 Award Winning Paper
in Basic Course Rssearch
'The Impact of Perceived Research and Teaching
Competence on the Credibiliff of a Basic Course
Direstor:ACass Study' .................. 27
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Thh case stu.dg provid,es on initial insuity into tfu Teochbry
Assiatants' GfN perceiaed cred'ibility of o basic courae
d.irector (BCD), specifr,catty isoloting tluir pception of tlu
teachhq ond, rec@rrh @npetetue of tlrc BCD. T'hc rqults
ivdicate thot ,hp prceivd. cred.ibility may fu tid to both
tuching and res@rch cornpebnce, appaors b be &remely
imprtottl to ttc GTAI ond. implies tlwt low crd.ibility would
houe nony unplasant effeats ontlu sbff, tluir tc,uhhry atd
tfu grcd,wtz pogram u a wlwle. ?his wse studry poinrs b ilrc
ncd. for mare rqea,rch to idznfift wrbbla ass@iared, utith ttv
credibihty of BCDI as a uay b sttzrgllun thc qwliry of tlu
basicour*"
Arfialps on Teaahing Assietants
in the Bosia Course
"Are You a REAL Teacher? Student Perceptions of the
Graduate Student as Instructor
of the Basic Communication Course" ................ 43
LyndaR. Willer
Thi,s essay erplores studcnts perceptiotts of grod, of thc fusi.c
cornmunication course Tle primatT purpose of this research
utas to id.entify and qamine items of teacller effectiueness
applied, to gra.duate studznt inst.uators. ncsults srqgest gra.d,-
uab studant itwtru,ttotp arc positiuely preiud on ilens eool-
uatin4 teachcr effetiuene$t af tlu grad,uate strdcnt iwtructors.
A foctor analysis euggests tlu emergene of two foctars which
relata ta ttrc tash and htarposonal ditnewions of Wahn fie-
tiuenqs. An olpha leael of .88 established tle rcliohility of tle
ei.ght itelz,s uhich add.ressed. tlwse aoo d.imensiotts aa o m,q-
sure of tlw perceiued, dfe.ctiaenas of tlu graduatp studcnt @s
instrurtor.
A secondary putpoee of tIoo stud.y uas to iden ify any d,if-
foenres in studcnt perceptiow of gra.duak stud,ed itwbuators
at tIrc beginning or tlu end of tlv aedznis term or intlutyp
of dcadzmic ittstitttlion Siglifier.t diffrenas tllrorgh onoly-
sis of variance bchni4u.e were idcntifid, on both dimensiotw.
vlu
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Differenl aspects of uposure to graduate studznts were ad,'
dressed, as a leq to thc perceptians of ga.d'uate studenls as
REALtaaclwg
"Student Perceptions of Teaching Assistants CIAs)' ........... 7 I
Nancy L. Buerkel-Rothfuss and Donn S. Fink
TAs prform o voiety of teaching tash^e in basi'c qmmunica-
tionotaees,bU liab empiri@ldata' erist,s ta duument tlu ef-
fectivercss of TA teaching ability or proaidc insight inl'o how
basb qu.rce di.rqtors ond, otlurs iwolud in TA hoinhry migh,
enlnne thcir qbih$. Ihc two stud'ia pe-santd' lwein prouidz
dcscriptiona of undzrgrad,uote shtd,ents' ptceptions of TAs as
irwtrudors. ResultE sttggest tlut professiotu,lism and, commu-
niution shills ore pereeptiotu. Suggestions are ptouidzd. for
hout b few TAtraining on those critical' voriabl,es.
Apryrnolws to Teoahing in thc Basia Course
'Teaching Ethics in Introductory Rrblic Speaking:
Review and Proposal" ............. ....... 101
Jon A Hess
Ethics are nat he.auily ernplzasized, in eitler public speahing
td,bahs or classroom bctutes. This dc'emplwsis of public
sp,ohing ethias is unfortunate. Mnqtars should, tahe respon'
sibility for makhW surc tlwt stu.denta arc fatnihar with ethicol
isst",s ard, tlwt tlvl hnout thot ututhi,col puhlin communica'
tion ie tut uceptable. Sinae public spahing teb@hs do not
prooid,e mwh aplicit gui.darce for ethical d,ecision mohing,
supplanentary marqial is proui.dd in this orticlc- Fow ethi'ql
pittcipla are provi'ddb hel,p studats nndentand.tlle natute
of communiaotion ethics, o samplc closs lccture is outlin'ed,
and,taching idau orc h*'ldpt-
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'Teaching firinking in the Basic Course" .............. .,.,,,...... 127
Melissa L. Beall
More "critinl thinhing" and, "Grq,ter trowft" sem to be tlu
ral,lying cries of edtuational reformere. Few in tle f.eH of
cotnmunicatian would, dispute ttz rcd for critical thinhing.
Tlu argumen\ iwteod,, maybe whahs we eoruentnate on lqb
atd.lor argumentation as ttv basis for taa,ehing critizal think-
ing, or cltaseto lah of highzr ordcr thirting shills and prac-
ticol applicatian Thia papr providas pralctiol appliutbn for
tachtry thinhing intlufusic qwsa
"An ESL Oral Communication Lesson:
One Teacher s Techniques and Principles" ..... 15?
John M. Murphy
Thi.s articlc preserrts a set of techniques and, prineiplzs for
teoehhry Englishas a s"nnd, lanryuage (ESL) oralqmmuni,ca-
tian tlnt is dcsignd. to prep.rc ESL atud,ents os cuaessfvl pr-
ti.cipnts in tle introductory aoutrses in ammunicotion- The
discussion is d,iuidzd. into two mqjor wtiow: a detailcd de-
scription of an autlentic classrwm lzssn and a conche listittg
of thfuny k;chniqws and. principhs daioed from tlu bsson
Itis widzlyothnautltdgedt rot ESL spa,hcrs sorrretimq upri-
ene dzhibilitathry dcgees of anriety I opprehension d,uring
oral comrnunicotian lcesona which nay re.suh in resistance to
traditionol methds of iwtructiott- Aiming to qd.dress this sn-
cern, thc ofticlc presente a way of minimizittg ESL studer.fs'
anxi.eUlapprelunsian levels W hishlightir..S tlu uv of d.ya.d.ia
intercctiow. n ihushates a non-tra.ditionqJ classrorirn stnar.-
ture tlwt ensurages la,rners' o.6iue prtbiptian
"Experiential Inarning as an Adjunct to the Basic
Course: Student Responses to a Pedagogical Model" ........ 182
JudithA Rolls
Anqeri.ential larning mdel rquiri.ng rqulor wehly attcn-
darue at a communiq,tian lab, vid@tapd classratn prcsen;ta-
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tionc, and jownal errtrniasions @s a.d.junctive course require-
ments is dcscrtbed atd assessed. A content analysis of lab
evahmtion forms and jourtul entri,es cleorly shows thot tlw
mdcl worfu. Studa*s report they enjq the erpertetue, im-
pove thcir interprconal shills, bwme morz senaitiue @tntnu-
niaotors, apri,etlce persotwl growth, atd, feel thsy are more
stt@ssful in classrmm presentations os o result of tlu la,b
Reseorrh on t rc Basia Course
'Ttre Status of the Introductory and Advanced
Interpersonal Comnunication Courses at U.S. Colleges
and Universities: A National Survey' .............. 20O
Rod Troester and Drew McGukin
Interpersonal communication lws becorne a signifrcant area of
instruction and, research Thia national survey clarifies the
status of tlv intrductory and o.d,varced, oourses at U.S. col-
lcge and, uniwrcities by a,omining gerural course characterb-
tie, butru.ctionol methds and moterials employed, ond. aurse
tds and. contents. npsults ore presented, for eaah course and,
ore ampard, to an earlier sfu.d.y {interposonol comrnunita-
tion qures by BenTman ond'Weaaer (1970).
"Adopting a Tlansformational Approach
to Basic Course Lcadership" ................ .,..........22L
Dawn R. Weber, Nancy L Buerkel-Rothfuss,
and Pamela L. Gray
Ttonsformotianal lzodaehip fet aes on qmmuniq.tian asputs
of lz.odzrchip and. vision, two ancepts fundamental to the
study of le,odcrship in organizatiota. Bqsic cowses function as
srrtsystems utithin iwtittdional organizations, mahing tlum
oppopriab aon:tds for applicatian of organi.zational lcadzr'
ship tltmy. This ppr presnAs statqias for usittg orgoni'z'o'
tional thany to impoae basb anupe la.d.oship.
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Cotnmentary
"Communication Competence: A Commentary" ............... 247
l,awrence W. Hugenberg and Donald D. Yoder
There luue be,en many atzmpts to idznrify "qmmunintion
comptetr&" by ammunication sctolat& Mony afumpb in dz-
termining d,efinitiona haue fcuaed on action dcfinitions
(spq.hcr-dzfind. comptenae) and, reution d$nitiotl's (listzncr
dzfid.ampderce). Inagtein4 tlut ammunication is trans-
actionol, communi.q.tion comptence slwuld be hcW b fic
satne sbrrdard. Cornmunistion comptenae must b vieundag
a joh* effort by aA porticip,nts in o sitttotion; tut as &-ly dz-
pndc* ontlle communicqlor or thz listcrcr).
Public spahing evaluation forms attempt to ttrcosure cotnmu-
nication competence of tlw spnhcr only. A rqent attcmpt is
TIU Cornpe:tent Speaho Spech Eaaluation Form (1992). This
form idzntifi.es 8 compebncies for the public speaher. These
competznci,es offer thc same pr&lcms to usqe that otfur forms
haua Tlwse includ.e: (1) tre d.iscriminotian of tfu different
levels of competence, (2) tlp subjetiae judgnofis from tlu
tach,er's point of oiew b tlu aud,icnce os a wholc, ad, (8) tlu
cuhural norrou)nas of tfu dcscriptions of th,e comptencia.
Autlror Identification .............. ....... 261
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